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The July
Clearance Sale

Is Neatring Its End.
How the time flies how short is the passing of the "good

thing." But the sale wouldn't be good if it could last forever
it would be just ordinary. However, that is not the point.

I IIH 1SN11I- - 111. I1I1T1I1 IN Vlllir 11111111"

of these profitless prices is near
present prices next wees u you
dou't dclav. don't be dilatory.
time. Do it now. Help yourself to savings of one-thir- d and
one-ha- li and help us clear decks

A ReaJly Good
for 10 Cents.

Having the same quality blade that is used in the highest-price- d

Safety Razor made, and a guard that makes the "slant-

ing stroke" easy.
The Dime Safety Razor is going to revolutionize the safety

razor trade. Of course, the first thing that a man will ask is :

"Is it possible that l ean get a really good safety razor for ten
cents 1" Our answer is : "Yes, and we guarantee it."

The Dime Safety R.azor
Gives you the same quality of highest grade selected Sheffield

steel blade that is used in the highest-price- d razor made. No

stropping required. The holder is simple but ingenious, and
many men who have paid $5 lor a safety razor use the Dime

Safety Razor in preference because it is so light on the face and
because it permits a slanting stroke.

"Ve have secured for a limited time the whole selling rights
for Oil City. Complete with one blade in metal box, 10 cents.
Extra blades, three for 10c. Each blade will give as many
shaves as will that of any safety razor on the market, whatever
its price. Mail orders filled.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.
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its end you'll pay more
wait untu men. jjon i wau
The present is vour buvins

in readiness lall campaign

SeJety Rzor
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JAMES LL D PRINCIPAL

INDIANA. PENNA.

OINTMENT i!

Are You Getting a Fair
Return on Your

Money?
Our Certificates of Deposit pay you Four Per Cent. Interest for many

months as you hold them, provided the deposit remain at least six months.

Interest Never Ceases.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.
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FOUNDATION FOR A SUCCESSFUL LIFE

t dr?ost of", h, Tif ',e?ally u'"l teacher for life in one of the rich- -

BSutift.ttiful and,l,!'t.hfu' location, in Pennsylvania. 1300 feet the .
?i "lodern. commod iou., magnificent Every home

weTl doL Tnlfld Abundant. ,Vble- - P""t and drinking water. liundry
MholiX r?rT.?"UnrMforUm,wrar,li,le8,,n Perftly aanitary infirmary. Refined.Si on every hand. Privilege of hearin the bent

ialXnto.r,Cian P'al0rm- - "ibrary. fully quipped Uboratorie Beatof
training for life in its broadest

ALL FOR $166.00 FOR THE YEAR OF 40 WEEKS
&tuaenu ay attend from any. tate or country. Hiifh ISchl (rH

t cmlct normal course in two years, leading to degrees of Pd. B & Pd. M. 3
llHiniYl.inl.in. Ika ln.i4mi.ryu.u..l f (...'.' " -- " ":,v",'li music in renn.yivania, o leringex

mentTThTif Krf0rt.ftu11yS,l.P,,,1na Pip ran- - Voice- - Orchestral
Music, all under an eminent faculty ofinorOUgh Courses in V nrnlinninH ih r.an.r,,n t..:- -
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Is guaranteed to relieve at once that Itching, Burning Pain, and
permanently curfs Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheum, Burns, Bruises,
Scalds, Old Sores, Ulcers, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Catarrh, Corns,
Chapped Hands and Lips, Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, Sore Nipples,

I testers, Itching, Bleeding Piles, Insect Bites, and Old Chronio
Fever Sores.

jj

The best Poultice, always clean and moist.

23c and 50c a Itotllc. All Druggist.
Postage paid on receipt of price if your druggist does uot havo it.
The 50c Bottle is three times the 25o kind.

T Mention this paper,
For sale by Dunn & Fulton and Bovnrd's Pharmacy, Tioneeta.

J LAKOIIATOKY 8 AXI) 10 1I l?IOl KTItEET,
t TITUNVILLK, PA.

LSifli's

Mistake
Original

"HUl's got qulto an eye on him
this mornln'," remarked tho man
wlih tho hod, pausing nt tho mortar
box to wipe tho honest iUw of toll
from lils brow.

"I noticed that myself," biiUI tho
rar.n with the hoe.

"He don't net like a flKhttn' man,"
mid tho hodonrrlor. "I'd took him
for a foller 'ut wouldn't pit Into no
trouble he could keep out of."

"Hp ain't a flghtln' mnn," salil the
ninn with the 1uh "He's n marrlM
man. She done tt. She's a terror,
nil right. If I was Hill I'd dn one
o' two things; I'd take a pick handle
some time to her or tlse I'd quit
her."

"No you wouldn't," ald the man
with the hod. "That wouldn't lie
no way to do. Takln" a pick handlo
to a woman ain't no way to reform
her. nn'lf you quit hor you'd havo
trouble."

"You don't know the kind o' wo-

man Hill's pot," said tho man with
the hoe. "I've lived neighbors with
'em for nigh on to a year, nn' I do.
Jest as soon as ho gets home she
starts to chewin' the ras on' slid
don't give him no peace from that
till he goes to work agin, I've seen
him come out o' tho house ninny'
the time with half o" the kitchen
dishes strenkln' after Mm. Shu
don't think nothln' o' throwin' a
stove lid at him. borne o these
days she'll aim straight an' then
there'll bo an Inquest."

"He don't handle her right," said
the man with tho hod, positively.

"That's what I'm tellin' you. II
ought to pickhandlo her."

"I don't mean that. I mean he
don't use no Judgment. I don't
have no trouble with my woman, an'
I never took a pick handle to her
either. When I git home there'a
my supper waltln' for mo on the
table good an' hot, nn' never a cross
word atwixt us. What's the rea
son? I know now to manage ner.

woman ain't hard to manage if
you go about it right."

"Sure," agreed the mnn with the
hoe sarcastically. "It's as easy as
making $10 a day. You git a wo
man like Billy's got the next time
you get one an' then come around
rn' lot me know how It goes."

"I don't know what kind of a
woman billys goi, reioriea tne
man with the hod, "but I know I
could handle her all right. If Billy
has trouble with her he's got him-

self to blame for It. If Billy's wo
man has got any worse tongue than
what my woman's got If she 3its
stirred up, I'd like to stand off

soniewheres an' hear It, Jest out o'
ci'rlouslty. That's what. If she tan
think of meaner things to say an
sav "em louder I'd like to hear her,
an' If she can keep at It longer I'd
llVe to time her an' give her the
world's champeen medal when she
gits through. An' when It comes to
backin'vip what she says-sa- y, what
!o-- s Billy's wife weigh?"

"About a hundred'n' thirty, I'd
Judse," replied the man with the
hoe.

"My woman weighs a hundred an
seventy-eigh- t, an' she's os quick as
a cat," said th man with tho hod.
"If she lands on you you'll know It,
all right, I've seen her pick up our
cook stove and carry It out Into the
summer kitchen as easy as If it was
a basket o' clo'es. All the same,
you don't see me comln' to work
with a black eye or dodging stove
lids."

"Maybe your wife ain't got that
ugly disposition," hazarded the man
with the hoe.

"She's got her days when she ain't
feelln' right good, Jest the same as
any of 'em," said the man with the
hod. "But them's the days I step
around extry soft an' keerful. I
could git trouble If I wantPd It nn
git It easy an' plenty, but I. don't.
There's Jest one way to do with a
woman like that. Handle her right.
If she wants to do anythln' let her
do It an' don't make no bones about
It an' If she wants you to do eny-thl- n'

do It, and do it prompt nn'
cheerful, an' she won't be hard on
you. When we was first married
we had our little difficulties, same's
most people, but I soon see what
was the right way to handle her."

"That's all right If you want a
woman to boss you," said the man
with the hoe.

"Boss nothin';" said the man with
the hod. Indignantly. "She don't
never try to boss me. If I give In
to her it's because I want to."

The Sleeping Sicklies.
How Important It Is that a remedy

should be discovered for sleeping
sickness may be Judged from Dr.
Todd's estimate, drawn from his In-

vestigations on the West Coast of
Africa for tho Liverpool School of
Tropical Medicine, that In ten years
the mortality In Afrlra from the dis-

ease has be:n from 400,000 to 600,-00- 0

persons.

Is Then Kuten.
The oyster lives from hand to mouth
f.i all this portion of tho South:
In fact, to make the statement

stronger,
It doesn't live a minute longer!

New Orleans Tln-- t s.

His Ground,
lie Why are you going to marry

that old fossil? She I love the very
ground he vulkn on. He I know, but
Isn't there imy oilier way of getting
it? London opinion.

No Hindrance.
"May I have the next dance, Miss

refills?"
"I'm engaged, Mr. Onlley.''
"Oh, what's the odds? Why, I'm

married." Kxihiinge.

Nearly every .liipmiese follows the
profession of Ills father.

' WANT THE NEGRO VOTE.

Democrats Hope to Profit by For- -

aker Defection In Ohio.
Falrview, Lincoln, Neb., July 21.

According to Democratic leaders who
have been to Fnirvlew and conferred
with Mr. Bryan, tho ability of tho
Democrats to ' secure tho negro vote
in Ohio will depend largely upon tho
attitude of Senator Koraker. It Mr.
Coraker does not give cordial support
to Mr. Taft, tho Donioernts declare
they feel assured of lurgo negro sup-

port In that state. Should, however,
Senator Koraker lend full support to
Taft, it Is conceded that (here Is little
probability of enrolling a sufficient
number of negro voters In tho cause
of Democracy to affect tho result ma-
terially.

Former Attorney General Krank S.
Monnett of Columbus and E. II. Moore
of Youngstown, who was chairman of
the las; Democratic state convention
In Ohio, are speeding homo after a
conference with Mr. Bryan Sunday
night, with Instructions to size up the
situation and take every advantage of
tho Koraker-Taf- t feud.
' The llrst.feellng of hoofulness with
Vegan! .to, Illinois Is not gaining
(round and while that state will be
carefully looked after, It has been
practically determined that the main
efforts In the middle West will bo di-

rected toward Indiana and Ohio,
whve the Democratic lenders are
counting on wresting tho majority
vote from the Republican column.

It is now definitely settled that the
chairmanship of the national commit
tee will not go to a Southern man be-

cause of the attitude of the Southern-
ers toward the negro. This eliminates
Ollie James of Kentucky,

Why when and how
to preserve eggs.

THE QUALITY WAY

There lire M IniHt three uortinent reasons
for proMTving re;,

1. It you desire fresh egg In winter,
when prices are. hi:h, you cnu have a iur
supply of Letter vg thnn you can be cer
I. in of Irtng nlilr to buy at the grocery.

.'. If you keen hen 8 and wih to hold
your eK dr a better prii-e- , you can, by the

Vitality'' uieilmd, positively preserve them
to (hut no tent except incubation can deter-
mine that they me more thnti a week old.

3. Should you wish to tmeeulute by pur- -
chasing vugs when price i low and aellinf
when priee is high, you can do it and know
tlmt yuur vggs tire far superior to the beat
cold Rtttniire egg on the market.

Ibe shell nt nn eirif contnms ft niultituu
of pores which lire tilled wilh organic mat
er. After twenty-fou- noun, it exposed to
he air at a teitmerature above 34 . thia

matter slowly decomposes, alb wing air to
enter the egg nuTying with it tho noxious
fCHM'M which attack the albumen through the
ttlinity existing between these fane and the
sulphur contained in the vgg. After a day,
under it mi jil cumlitioUtt, the rgg in no longer
'htrictly fresh" and become a little worse

inch day unnl it is "only tit to throw at ths
empire. "

'Ihe effect of creasing the shell does not
top the pnw'HM of decomposition, neither

doe Ihe whitewnsh (or liuie) process. Cold
storage is jiu (Tictual because sometimes the

miici-Hiur-e teti too hmh. and in plants
where unnnonia it used this gas may be the
nentiH of (riving the egg an indescribably
bad flavor. Oat have no preserrative quali- -

ien, and packing m salt simply retards the
siim'k of decomposition from men ping into
he ntmoMphere and aids lis ingress to the

interior of the egg. So, any of these meth-
od are failures in regard to preserving the
quality of (he egg.

inns it heroine a mutter of importance in
four own family to know how to preserve
cg perfectly without encountering any ot
he disagreeable features attending ordi

nary methods.
Money is being made every year by per

sons preserving eggs the "Quality way,
with no risk of lnsx, because whether one
dozen or 1 .000 dozen are preserved the
result Is certain, if instructions are carefully
followed, and when nix months old no expert
ean distinguish them from newly laid eggs
bv any test except an attempt at incuba-
tion.

In the Sonne months eggs are plentiful
snd the price is low. The farmer's good
wife gathers the eggs from day to day and it
may be f te accumulation of two or three

eeks that nhe finally Hells, honestly believ
ing that they are "strictly fresh."

The grocer buys eggs and places them in
baskets occupied by older eggs. He sella
fresh eggs from these baskets every day, but
does not rerun tho bottom until broody hena
reduce the supply and hp is at ill selling
"lrirtly fresh-- ' eggs, some of which have
been in stock six weeks or more. They
have been preserved by the Mopen air"
method, and if you depend upon tho market
for jour Mipply tlie quality of the goods is

Iwavs a conundrum. In the meantime the
price has advanced, mi that egg which cost
J.ie, are soi for a'Je.

Ihe owner of hens cannot afford to sell
epgc l any time fop 13 cents a dozen, but

n oMicrd to If be knows of no way to pre
serve (heir quality perfectly while wsilitiff
for the priee to rise.

WHEN TO PRESERVE EGGS.
Many people have flocks of hens that are

prolific layers from April till September.
After that they rarely lay enough eggs to
pay for their eare.

quoting from our local market, (and we
have kept tub several years) the price In
April is lAc retail, and the grocer paya
from 14c to lic In May you can get 13c
If you have less than five dozen in the bas-
ket. In June nnd .Inly half the hens are
broody nnd prices advance so the gmeer pays
jnc anti uoc hot n.K it the eggs are

Htncily fresh " In AuguM the price ad
vances to jnc, and in September to 2'Zc,
October marks 2ft, November 30c. and dur-
ing the next three months freh eggs find a
ready market ut from 3'c to 34c. The retail

nee is always from two to four centa
higher.

Now, It is uite apparent that if egs laid
In July and August are preserved till Decem-
ber they wit) bhow a pro lit of ten rents a
dozen.

It becomes plain, therefore, that the npr- -

fect preservation of eggs for periods of four
and five month will result in a nice protlt
on the money invested, whether that invest
ment ts mode In hena or tn fresh eggs, and
there Is no doubt a t tho result, as the
demand la always present and the market
open.

That this can be done at a nice profit and
never sell an egg unfit for food, we posl
lively know

For our own family line we preserve the
egg" laid in July and August, and they re-
main perfectly fresh, wilh no change In flavor,
until eggs are plentiful again, in the Spring.

HOW TO PRESERVE EGGS.
This problem has been the subject of con-

stant investigation nil over (he world for
half a cenMiry, and it was less than ten
years ago tl.at a successful method was dis-
covered. The discovery wj,H not made by
UN. but we have tested the irethod thoroughly
and carefully for live years with the most
satisfactory results. We ctll it The "Qual-
ity" Way, becnuse the nuality of the egg is
perfectly preserved. We have kept eggs
nioio than a vear and thev vnro atiii
hence, we are honest In our belief that eggs
can be kept In a perfectly fresh conditionlonger than unyone needs to keen them.

Wo have supplied a great many people
with the method, and, where instructions
were carefully followed, there were no fail-
ures.

'ihe procesa in simple, the labor Insigni-
ficant, the material inexpensive and at the
end no traces are If t to indicate that the
eggs have been "kept." The most skilledexpert cannot tell the difference between anegg four months old n'i-- one laid the day
before, by candling, breaking, whipping or
cooking.

We will supply you with explicit instruc-
tions for preserving eggs the "Qunlity Way'
for one dollar, and iln-r- will no strings
Sttitili'-- In the purehnse.

Having purchased Ihe Instructions they areyours to do with as you plrnse. Yon mnv
ll or give Ihe method to your neighbors

If you choose, or you can keep your own
c innsel and let them wonder why your hena
produce an a In; fiance of eggs at a time
when their own hens .re "eating their heads
off "

If yon earn for a supply of freah eggs for
your own table, nil winter, this process is
worth more to you than the price asked.

It will not make a had ok ft (rood, hut It
will preserve fresh egg continually fresh for
an indefinite period.

Nothing is used that Is poison or caustic,
tn that penetrates brvond the shell.

If you nre sufhVirntlv Interested, send ns
a Jolltir and the instructions will he promptly
foi wan'ed. Address :

THE EMPIRE COMPANY,
DOB Ellicott Suuare. Buffalo, N. T.

FOUR STABBED BY MADMAN.

Two May Die From Woundi Inflicted

by Heat-Craze- Foreigner.
Wllkt'sllarro. July 21. Made In-

sane by tho lioiit, UliiHtvit Mttrclnnlii,
a fiM'i'lKiior, inn amuck in the town ot
Nuntli-oke- . Ilo ran out of hi boiird-lii-

house wilh a blK Htllotlo in hlR
blind nnd Ktiilibcd Mlchuol llonlko nnd
wlli', Mir. John Wolfo nnd William
Klkolor. Houlko will die of his
womuln. anil It Is (lioiiKlit tlmt Mrs,
Wolf 1h fntiilly injured, A bulf-dozo-

other people hud narrow escapes.
MnrelnnlA tied to tho woods whon

there were no more victims In sight,
and ho luii not yet been captured.

The proprietor of tho boarding
house where the man stopiwd told the
police that .Marelnnlu returned home
from work about 5 in the evening nnd
complained of the heat. After sup-
per ho went out on the front porch
and conversed with a number ot other
boarders.

Shortly after 10 o'clock he said he
would retire for the night In a sec-
ond lie became a demon. Drawing hie
long stiletto from an Inside pocket, he
rushed out Into tho street nnd stabbed
the llrst person he met. The cries of
the wounded aroused the whole neigh-
borhood, nnd if the man had been
caught it Is believed he would hnve
been roughly handled by the crowd.

Penney Opens New Line.
rittsburg. July 21 Tho Pennsyl-

vania has Just completed nnd placed
In service a new branch line starting
one mile south of Ellsworth, Pa., and
extending a distance of nearly eight
miles to .Marlnnna, where the Pittsburg-

-Buffalo company has sunk two
shafts. The construction of this
branch was begun In the latter part
of lflOG, and numerous obstacles had
to be overcome. Owing to their Im-

portance, these extensive improve-
ments have been carried on without
a halt throughout the present finan-
cial depression.

No Water For Coal Mines.
Pottsvillo, July 21. Owing to the

lack of water only half the collieries
lu the Schuylkill region will resumb
work today. Unless rain falls this
week there will be an entire suspen-
sion of mining in the lower anthracite
region nexj week, as there Is no lon-

ger sufficient water for steam pur-
poses and washing of the coal. Th&
sulphur water from the r.lnis vpleh
Is now being used Is badly eor.-odln-

the boilers. The Schuylk'U river l.ero
has dried up to such an etnt thai It
is scarcely visible.

Caught In Jaws of Death.
Harrisburg, July 21. Mrntin I. Mil-

ler, an expert electrician, was 'nstaui-l- y

killed in the bridge shop of ;he
Pennsylvania Steel works while ljk-lu- g

some connections, He became
entangled in the machinery of a ' ': e
crane and his limbs were terribly
crushed, while he suffered three irac-ture- s

of the skull. Miller was agf--

35 and had been connected with the
teel works for years. He leavea a

wife and three small children.

Missing Woman Located.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 21. The
local police department has given up
its search for Sirs. Beyers, the
wealthy Pittsburg woman who was re-

ported missing Saturday. It was stat-
ed that Mrs. Morgan, her companion,
Intimated that Mrs. Beyers is staying
at a beach front hotel and the latter
has requested that her whereabouts
be kept secret.

Women Seek Police Jobs.
Christiana. July 21, In Norway,

where women have the parliamentary
vote, a movement is on foot for the
employment of women on the police
force,

Any matter
pertaining to
banking

we will be pleased to handle

for you in a prompt, business-

like manner.

We make collections any-

where both foreign and do-

mestic issue drafts payable
in all parts of the world.

Traveler' checks are a great

convenience enabling the
holder to draw money in any

foreign country simply upon

his own signature.

We loan money on real estate,

mortgages, judgment, stocks,

bonds and other approved
collateral.

The whole service in this de-

partment is unusual in its com-

pleteness and readiness to
serve you promptly.

She
franklin Srusfr

aTompanig
FRAN KL.I ti PA.

Between Seasons,
Best time of the yeir to visit this store.
Kvery department is endeavoring to get rid of end of soasou

merchandise. They're but following out instructions, and as they
are permitted to resort tn so mo drastic price ciittiog, the ohelves,
raoks aDd boxes will be pretty well cleared by September 1st. Of
course

"Ready to Wear" Gets Hit the
Hardest.

This Btoro never did carry over garments from one season to
auotlier. It will not do so this season. About 18 fino Tailored
Suits, rangiug regularly from $18 to 15 but selling now for prices
that raDge down to less than half then we're ready for the New
Fall Suits.

Many of these suits have a 3 jacket, so they'll be in excellent
stylo for Fall. Plenty of opportunities ofl'ored, all over the store, to
save raauy times your car fare, so it will pay you to come.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL CITY, PA. i

Pennsylvania Railroad
Itnllotlii.

TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AND THE

CANADIAN ROCKIES.

In northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Kocky Mountains,
lies one of nature's richest treasures the Yellowstone National Turk.
Set apart by Act of Congress for enjoyment ot mankind, it is Ameri-
ca's greatest show ground. To visit this Park is to see nature in a
variety of mijeetio moods. Mammoth hot springs, with multicolored
terraces, clifl'i of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty falls, glorious can-yon- s,

and geysers of all descriptions, are found iu this wonderful
regiop.

On August 24 personally-conducte- d tour through the Yellow-

stone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning through the magnifi-
cent Cai adian Rocky Mountain), will leav6 the Ea9t by special train
over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five and one-hal- f days will be
spent in the Park, one day in I'orJaud, one day in Yaucouver, one
day at Field, B. C, one day at Laggan. Alba., one day at lianfj, and
stop will be made at many other points of interest. The tour will
cover a period of tweuty-tw- days.

As an educational trip for either teacher or scholar, this tour is
especially attractive, as it covers a section of America rich in sceu-er- y

and replete with the marvelous luamlentiuious ot nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will be 8'JIG
from New York, $243.20 trom Philadelphia, $241.20 from Washing-
ton --.nd Baltimore, $230.80 from Pittsburgh, and proportionate from

other points.

Preliminary leaflets may bs obtained of Agents, and detailed
itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly. Persons desiring to
avail themselves of this opportunity to visit the Park of the Nation
should make application for Pullman space early, as the party will

be limited. Make application through local Ticket Ageut or address
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

$11.00 From Tionesta

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wilriwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
NEW JERSEY

July 31, August 14, 26, 1908
Tickets good going on train leaving at 4:lli p. tn. on date of excursion to

Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on going trip until day following date of excursion, or within filial

limit returning, if ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.
Tickets good to return within fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Trafiio Manager

Sigworth & Ileplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep the ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best turn-out- s to be had, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Hear ot Hold Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL. 3?JL.

Telephone No. 20.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

TO

GEO. W. BOYD
General Passenger Agent

Jos. M. Mcimn
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Iiuys
and Nells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or loiter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil. CITY, PA.

Promptly nhlMnrd, or FEE RCTURNEO.
tO YEARS' tXrimMCI. OurCMACRl
THE LOWEST. Send mudul, phuto or sketch for
export Mwrvh .nd free report on patenUtbilttr.
INFRINGEMENT milt conducted before .11

court. Patent, obtained through Uft. AOVER.
TI1IO and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Potent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.


